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peisonswho
'were '--b~;ji;'~=;~~.~~~<l~:"c1ub,and
elected
·tosel'Ve·
as ASBSU
judo team. Moore explained that
Senators
during the upcoming
his objective was to give these
- academic year took their oath of
activities a home. He told the
office
Tuesday
and'
were
senate, "As it is now, theydon't,
ill1mediatel~ hit with two of the .. get funding'
from the Athletic
..........•.•...
'... ....
. ~ou~lest: PH'!>km~Jl)ey_will..face=:::
[)~P~r!!Jl.tl.!l'!'=:J.I[efdon',
really - .... , .. ._; ""c
their entJre,term-:'howcto-spend
. Delong to the ASBSUL~.QJh~}'..end
_
' th~~BSU
s mon.ey....aruLwhether--up
with
nothing."
Moorc~s
or not to seek a student
fee Proposal, wo~ld utilize the newly
increase.
formed recreation. board as the
Within the next two weeks the governing body of the $20,000
Senate will have to decide if they
that would be generated by the
want to ask the State Board of fee increase. Any money not used
Educalion for an increase' in fees by the recreation
board for its
to fund sports-oriented
clubs. activities during the fiscal year
Tltey will also appropriale
the would go into the ASBSU general
ASBSU's funds among the various
fund.
.
organizations
seeking
financial
Moore
emphasized
that the
SUpport.
plan is still in the developmental
The senate- also approved the stage and a great deal of work
appointment
of John Elliott as would have to be done before it
Arbiter Editor for the 1974·75 would be ready for final review
year.
and approval
by the ASBSU
Senate,
The outgoing senate look the

--

~
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Newly elected ASBSU executives, Kit Christensen, president. Wes Scrivner. treasurer, and Dave Ward.
vice- president, officialty took office at the sweating-in ceremony this week.
.
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Issue XXX

Boise State University

Student Building
plans for events
by Oavld Frisinger

Plans for a new deck on Bronco
Stadium
a Science-Education
Building and a 425-seat Special
. Even Is Center
are. now being
studied by the Student BUilding
Commillec:. Created Ihis spring to
help Barnes plan new structures
on
campus,
the
student
committee
is also
reviewing
blueprints
for a new Vo-Tech
bUilding and :rf'ootbridge
to Julia
Davis Park.
0

The Science·Education
BUilding
has been approved by tlie Stale
Board of Education
and the
Permanenl
Building
Fund
Council, and Phase One of the
building will be construcled
as
soon as funds become available.
The first stage of the building will
include facilities for 1!le hiology,
~hemistry,
physics' and nursing

,

Thursday, April

18, 1974

Committee
views
center, footbr-idge

programs,

In addition 10 the 5000 new
seats in Bronco Stadium, four new
handball courts will be built on
the Broadway side of the stadium,
Varsuy
Center
also
plans
expansion
of its reception
and
licket sales area, as wen as another
classroom. a storage room, and a
dressing room for referees and
other officials.
The Bronco Stadium- Varsity
Center project will be funded by a
parity bond 10 be paid off by
surplus
money
from
student
building fees. This surplUS fund
also holds Ihe S 1.1 million to be
used for the Special
Events'
Ccntcr.
The Special Events Cenler will
be used for Theater Departmenl
produclions,
pop and foreign
films, leclures, and other 'special
events.' This building caused some
conlroversv earlier this y~ar when

the seating capacity was reduced,
but Dr. Barnes found the money
to add 75 more seats, He also
changed the location \ when the
hockey team Pointed out that as
Barnes had originally planned it,
the building
would cover the'
hockey fJeld.
Construction
will begin on the
new
Vo-Tech
Building
this
summer. Planned for the vacant
area wesl of the current planl, tlle
building will include shops for
auto
body,
healing
and air
conditioning,
recre:lIional vehicle
,repair
and
parts. distribution
courses, as well as three new
classrooms:
Dr.
Barnes
hopes
that
construction
of the fOOlbridge 10
Julia Davis Park will begin within
sixly days. He has asked the stale
to appoin t an engineer to work on
the project.
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floor briefly Tuesday to hear a
plea
by
the
Intercollegiate
Knights for $130 to cover losses
incurred by the IK's in the Miss
BSU
pageant.
The
service
fraternity
sponsored the pageant
because it was evident that no one
else would, and, after the pageant
was over, the IK's hadn't made
enough in' ticket sales to cover the
cost
of the pageant.
Before
adjourning
to clear the way for
the new senator, the old senate
approved a loan to the IK's and
stipulated that they work off the
debt
by
performing
service
projects for the ASBSU.
After the new senators had
been sworn in, Treasurer
Wes
Scrivner and outgoing Treasurer
Tom Moore, presented a proposed
fee
increase
and
the
recommendations
of the financial
advisory
board for next years'
ASBSU budget 10 the senate. The
Financial Advisory Board reviews
requests from organizations
Ihal
wish to receive support from the
ASBSU an~. recommends
action
on these requests to the senate.
--Moore began the presenlation
by unveiling
the proposed
fee
increase,
and
allempting
10
explain il 10 Ihe senate. The plan
would work somelhing like this:
A specif.ql amount, perhaps $2
would be conected
from each
fun·time student in addition to
the current fee-$178.
The new
asSessment would go into a special
fund 10 support' intramural and
extramural
programs
like Ihe

If the fee increase is approved
by
student
and
university
officials, it would then have 10 go
to the State Board of Education
for their approval. If it passed the
Board, it would be the third
increase for BSU students
this
year.
Earlier this month, the
Board raised out-of-state tuition
by S50 and part-time fees by S2
per hour.
Following the discussion of the
possible fee increase, Wes Scrivner
presented
the recommendations
of the Financial advisory board to
the senate. The recommendations
were . briefly
discussed
but
approval
.or
disapproval
of
individual
items was postponed
until next weeks' meeting to allow
the senators an opportunity
to
look over the information.
Some programs, such as Pop
Concerts, the Arbiter and the Les
Bois, will- almosl certainly
be
funded while others, the Rodeo
club
and
Ihe ChevaJelles
(a
proposed
new
precision
drill
team) will probably not receive
the funds they requested. A list of
the
Advisory
Board's
recommendations
follows.

It was the fir~t experience with
sludent government,
BSU style.
for many of tlle new senators, and
they
appeared
somewhat
beWildered.
One
ex-senator
remarked
that this was not an
unusual reaction, and added Ihat
many .of last year's senators never
got over their bewilderment.

FINANCIAL AI>VISORY BOARD RECOMMENDATION
--ASDSU Res<:m~
Coffee Hous<:
17,tlO.00
Lobbying
PopConccrh
25.000.00
Arbiler
16,582.00 C".eerleaders
Les Bois
17,500.00 Choir
Leclures
14,000.00 Chevalelles
Debate
Allorney
4,500.00
Homecoming:--Sludent Servk-es & NFSSW 1.500.00
SUPB Travel
RldloClub
5,000.00
SUPB Advertising
Service Awards
16,285.00
Rodeo
Administrative
11,300.00
Bowling
Recrealion Board
5,000.00
····Indian Club
-SUNJ-SupplJcs'
-SOCfOO
Art Committee
Pop Films
7,500.00
Theatre Arts
14,Oj)O.OO Outdoor Activities'
Special Events
Band
6,273.00
TOTAL
Foreign Films
5,500.00

~

. iudi;",ryChi,i{UltiCt,
Shtm~onMcJ')ij~/d admln"tt~ th,a;mo!
o/Tice' to ntW A~iJsU sellators'
Tutlday, April /6. Front. row (left torightJ:, Kristi Kltclltn, .lJtzn RobertI, Claudia$\vI!MOn, and Vicki
Kerby. &ck ..row (Itft to riptJ: JohnSttp~.
&rry Hopt, Doug Gouchntr, Jim Crriwlord, Ktll Butler,
DwrInt May", John Frruitr, and Bob Wtlker.
0"
•0
"
,

KIDS. FOR. DAY CARE,. an
attempt to' demonstrate the need
for a drop-ln day-care center on,
the BSU campus is belngp18nned
for
Wednesday,
April
24.
Students, faculty and statt are
utled to brmg their' ChUdren to
1ICh001 for the cia)' and take them
to cla.s,
.

2.500.00
1,500.00
1.500.00
550.00
2,500.00
800.00
3,100.00

"·1

S180,OOO.00

The .. demonstration Is .being
sponsOred by the Student Special
Services Committee, and has been
endorsed by many of the campus
service clubs. Those wishing more
Infonnatlon, or wanting to lend a
helping hand In the planning
stages should contact 'MIU'Y
Loftus, . 385-3406.
0
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Editorials and Opinion;

Jack Anderson'
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Ford, and ·the othei'Rejiiiblic~ ---.,~
who folloW- the'Wliiiiniolise~Iine, .Jrarc trying frantically 10 narrow ...•
~~
that definition.
.
~
:::'::
A key clement of today's
'I
impeachment debate centers on
the role of President
Nixon's ,.<:
Walergate lawyer James St. Clair:- '.,
The Republicans have ordered a .\
special brief defending the right of' .
SI. Clair 10 participate. Yet four
years ago Ford said "no such'right
---------_

..

.•.

-

--

--

----

--

S

existed. "

In fact, Ford wrote

10 then
Emanuel
Celler Utal Ihe purtlcipatlon
of
Jusnce Douglas" attorney would
result "in a sweeping whitewash
of every allegation as it appears."
The committee's
senior Republican. Rep. Ed Hutchinson
of Michigan. served on the
special investigation
of Doug.
las. At that time he insisted it
should "include an lnvestiga-:
tion into improper conduct."
lie insrstcd itshoulll "mctuuc an
imeslig;llinn
into
improper

Judiciary

-"hrrpeachment

Debate:

de fl'rllling Prc-idcu:
Nixon from impeachment dwge,
are haunted by thci: OWIl parlh;ln
Republicans

erforl

fouryear»

;lgu

III impeach

Supreme CIlUrl JU,tl<:CWilham 0

conduct."

DlllIgla,.

~"W, Hutchmson
is ~nging a
dilTcrcul tune. lie now tells llIe
the Presidenl\
offenses must be
Impe;lchahle.
nut
merely
improper. Butthe past statements
haug
hcavi ly
over'
the
Rcpuhlican's
head.

III

Ar that time, t;l'r;IlJ Ford Was
rhe
for ctro n I or
the

un pcu c h mc n r

d r i vc .

All

offcllSC,
Fonl
declared. was anything ;\ m;lJllrily
or rhc IIlllIsc said 11 W;lS. Now
impeachable

WHERE

~il'
i~,t~"

t m u s t "b e· s p r in g•••

.l'

THE

;;:;.~
~,'. •
.~

WELL'

DRESSED

Whir.: I was w,llklllg 10 d;\"
today I was 1lV\:rwhdmcd hy thc
hcauty of spring ... It ,'rh:ollragt'd
mc to writc a pocm I I 1111 IIght
olher peoplc might likc 10 ,hare
wilh me. lIerc it is.
11,,' air is SI) d,'a",
11IL'grau is SI) gr ....",
It /1/llst h .. spri"g

VICE-PRESIDENT

My heart
. grau riSt'. '

l'IL's as I watclr tire

As(;od:t gre .." ..artlr hri"Ks
11/e sea,w"
III'\\' hirtlr,
It /1/llst he sprilll(.
I:'~'I'II il it rai"s.
lIce/ 110 paim,
I just lI'allt to si"g
It /1/rw he spri"K .

:t
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Student

supports

Aboul 40 years ago a young
Republican
maverick
named'
William E. Borah waged a biller
battle'
against
intrenched
opposition
to finally win for
Idaho a state wide direct primary,
"The
people,"
he declared,
"should be masters in their own
house .... They should have the
right
to select
their own
candidates."
Today; in 1974, another group
of mavericks, the Idaho College
Republicans, are seeking a similar
goala direct
presidential
primary. It is a needed and
necessary reform.
The auvantages I,lfa Presidential
primary are many. Perhaps- the
most obvious is that candidates
will no longer be able to Ignore
Idaho or take her delegate votes
for !P'anted. They will h.ave to

presidential

compete for delegates and stand
.. in judgment before lhe voters' of
this stale.
This,in turn will have two good
results. Idaho will not only learn a
bit more about the candidates,
but the candidates will learn
about the existance of Idaho. It is
reported that some presidenlial
aspirants have had to be told that
Idaho is no longer a lerritory.A
direct primary, which would bring
candidates into the state: would
help to correct this ignorance.
A Presidential primary will also
increase citizen participation in
the electoral process. Too often in
the past the average person had
little
control
over delegate
selection. He had a vote in the
November
election and little
more. Unless he was part of a
~ell-organized gr~~p his presence

chairman

at a state convention had little
effect.·· Those who ran the party
usually
ran the convention.
Conventions like the 1972 Sun
Valleymeet--where
th~ power
bosses
temporarily
losl
control-were
few
and
far
between.
I odoubt ·that - the College
Republicans will receive much
more than lip service from those
politicians already entrenched in
office. The Old Guard never looks
favorably on those who challenge
its power.
But the CR's should expect
support an<l manpOWer from such
groups as the Young Democrat~
and the ex.McGovernltes.
The
League of Women Voters is
another organization that should
get involved. In fact, it Is
disappointing that these people'

Olr, sea.l'o" IIIWIlSlll/S.
You art' the hl'st,
I like you !Jetter tha"

primary

have not yel offered their support
in making this a bi·partisan eff(irl.
A Presidential primary is 100
important a 1ll,lller 10 hecome a
political foothall,
Regardless who is' pushing this
Illeasure, however, it should be
SUpported. It is a needed and
neces.~ary reform.
DaVid H, Morrissey

Sag 'Hop Club supports
Kids.for.Daycare
Editor. the Arbiter:
The Dama 'Sog Hop Club
announces its support for the
Kids.for·Daycare
demonstration
on I\pril 24, 1974, and urges all
students, faculty, and staff to
bring their children to school that
day.
W. E. Bach

..1/1 thl' r/'It
lit-I'll/Hi'

you

~I'

spring,'

lI'IrI'r,' 1'1f1' bur IlSl! fOlIM tliil
Iraflflt'fl to :1'011.'

Believe il or rwi, Ido nol wrile
wr},' much poetry, ahhuugh I am
laking a dass from Torn Trusky.
Jusl every once in awhile I have 10
wrilC, and thi.\ season is one of
those times.
Much love and happincss to all
thod al IISlJ.
If

.Bunny Fox

rh.,

Arh,h~',
IS.
J1"hll~hod
. hv
thu
A'tS(J<:'.lffld
SrlJdf,',Hl'o
of
BOI1'!
StaW
U')I"I~t'iilV. 'H1f~ offi(;us of lhn
Art-lit,·, tlr•.! Ini~')lI!d on tt,,!
,,>,'I:Ofltl
floor of Ihu Sludcfu
Utlion
OuilrJinQ,
BoiStJ Stoff!
--. ".lJfllvUf~L1V,
·1U1O ..CI.>llnqfl .. lllvd ..
Boi''', hl'll",. 83725.
/\rliclf!5
and l"'Iors
10 ,Ihn
'dit"rwill
t)<, ¥.coph!fl. Illr
p"hl,,:ation if 5uhmith.'d prior to
3:30 Monday. All articlm and
Iflll"" 10 till! l!(ti lor rl1l~I II<'
IYJ~'Writhm 'and buar .1 1!!{Jlbl/)

W.·.'~~Iv

&

•

Editor
••••••••
Gf!atV Betchan
Arlmin. A~sl ••• , • Gnnnin" Copn
A'50C. Ed •.•••
, Katrina Brown
I.ivil1f1 Ed. .' ••••• John EWalt
Lav-oul Ed •••••• Barb Bridwell
Copy Rmldm .: •• Kalhlo I:!rack

Lily·oul ASSls •.••• DolJbluChoat
Moliua SponCflr
Ad Sa/osman •••• Maroo'Han5lln
Ad AS$I. '•••••••••
Pal Poder..,n
Hf~porlors ••••••
Davo Filsln!lllr

F raneiJsBrown
Krlsll

KlIchon

Jon Adamson

•

Wllper
James HePworlh
Ron

Bob StephensOn
PlK1logropher

Arl/sls

~••• ,. Milt Smith
•••••••••
Mlke Gallaher
.
. Grodv Mvers

.. CIrCUlation

•• .AstllovBrh1klov

.
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News

B'oise's
YWCA
to 'have
- -'
__
:fJJ~~~n·1:I~~.s~c~pril25
....... _._-_._ ..

.._._----_.

.Study -tour tOe

.,--_.~.,-_...

____
.

._._.~
__

.....
~--------rl

..

o'

iastern Africa

The public is invited to open Alphonsus Hospital, will speak oil
house' at the Boise YWCA, 720 emergency
situations
with
==-_=i:::.Wasl@g(9.i!~'SI~.::Ihu[S.d.iji,~=!\jiri['::i:ijilu~~JJ-,_,_.
.
.
.
·---:::--25,-JOaltl:to:9.1'1ll.
With the.J
Therneetlngjsoneofa
series
=~.~~Jh~m~,_"Celebrate
Women"L.!~~~()C_jQf9rmaJion.~ltlinl!rs._.
f~.r=,===._open house is planned as part of family day care mothers being ----National YWCA Week observance .sponsored by the Boise YWCA
to acquaint Bolseans with the and DECS Child Care Licensing
facUities and programs of the local office. Subjects are chosen in
YWCA.
response to needs expressed by
those responsible for taking care
of
pre-school children in their
Conducted
tours
of
the
building will include ~II program homes. Interested parents are also
areas, the Residence. Body Shop, welcome.
Women's Center, and Feminist
Library. The Drop-in Day Care
Center will be operating for
pre-school children, and the
· Children's Thrift Shop will be
open for ~u~iness.
o~~~r:at~~~:e~~y~
Adult

.. _·~7""'fatee-trte.

trIP:()e'!:TIf!liJfl~~____,_._
---···-Leave-Boise-on-June~I-3-i1nd-fly-to-.'-----1
,
London. Leave London June 14
and. arrive in Nairobi,' Kenya's.
capital. Spend two glorious weeks
- ·---examine
and visit Africa's -educational
institutions,
tour
northern Tanzania __on_a.safari._
play on the white sands bordering
the . Indian .Ocean in MombaSa.
Stay with the group or plan your
own educational experience once
in Nairobi. Get three hours of
graduate or undergraduate credits
from Boise State University and
ask for our _educational tax
deduction brochure. Return the
28th of June" to London and
Displays and information tables Basic Education program will
r
either take the next flight to Boise
again offer classes in American
will be staffed by representatives
or stay in London. at your own
beginning April 16.
from the various YWCA prow-ami, Government
expense, as long as you like.
including
Pals, the Youth Task Classes will he held during the day
Tickets go on sale April 18 for make reservations
for their
and
evenings.
· Force, Family-Day Care Seminars,
the last production
of the English and drama classes to see
Senior Citizens, World Mutual
Plan to attend .an interest
Evening registration
will 1973·1974 Subal Theatre Season. the show. Noting this, it would be
Service, International Folk Dance begin 6:30 pm on April 16 in the The
production
is Will,i.am wise to make reservations as soon session at Boise State on May 9,
· Group, Imperative' Group. Parent foyer of the Technical Education Shakespeare's classic comedy "As as possible.
1974. in the Nez Perce Room in
the Student Union Building from
Education. Mothers' Monday Out, Building on Bellevue SI. Entry You Like It."
Rug Club. Mothers' Wednesday in 10 the progr am can be made
Being the last show of the year,
The box office will be open 6:30· 9:00 pm. You will view
Out.
Astro-Llsters.
Creative anytime within the. first two- in
addition
to
being
a daily from 3 pm to 6 pm. films. hear lectures on African
weeks,
---------.. Shakespearearr : comedy; --lickets-Rtrsetvaliol[s-maY~be-·:·made-by--·Literatuie-by-Dr,-Eunice·
· Movement; and Santa's Workshop.
WalIace;----~
Members of the YWCA board will
will go fast. Last week. even calling 385·1462 or going to the and visit with Mrs. Velma
Daytime class registration will though the box office was not box office which is located in the Morrison who has just returned
'hostess
and serve refreshments
be held beginning II am April 16 opcn yet, calls were received from lobby of the theatre. General from Africa and will show some
throughout the day.
in the Vo-Teeh Learning Center.
people
wanting
to
make admission is $2.00 but BSU of her. artifacts and pictures. Free
Day classes will be held on reservations for the play. High students may obtain free tickets coffee and doughnuts will be
The regular YWCA Thursday
Tuesday and Thursday from II school teachers have also called to by making reservations.
served. Price of the toul: is all
luncheon forum at noon will
am to noon.
.
inclusive.except
for personal
feature
Eloise
Montgomery
e»Penses. For more information, ~
speaking on her experiences
A fee of S I 5 will be charged.
'call Sandy Wood at 385·3795
traveling around the world staying payable at the first class session.
from 9:30 • II:30 am and 1:30 •
at
Y WC A • s.
Luncheon
Textbooks will be furnished to as
5:00 pm weekdays C~ in the
reservations (S 1.75) and requests many students as possible. New
"Law Day" (May I) is the time
If a law, for one reason or evenings at 336.Q127.
for child care are due. by books are available at the Student
set .aside for students and other another. is found to be no longer
Wednesday noon. Brown Bam:rs Union bookstore.
interested pepple to stop and serving. a practical or useful
· pay 25' cents share in forum
Additional information may be ponder where we are in respect to purpose. or is patently unfair or
THE GOVERNOR'S
expenses and do not need
obtained by calling 385·1645 or ,laws that govern everyone in the unjust, should be reviewed and
reserva tions.
SUMMER INTERN
385·3484.
United States.
modified or repealed. You also
PROGRAM
This year's objectives of Law can help preserve good laws by
The theme "Celebrate Women"
Day USA are:
becoming wen informed about
The State of Idaho is proud
was chosen in recognition of the
I. To 'advance equality and major issues confronting
city.
to announce that it is again
YWCA as a strong women's
justice under law.
. county. state and nation which
offering
the
GOVERNOR'S
movement historically and in this
2. To
encourage
citizen's may necessitate enactment of new
SUMMER
INTERN
age of liberation. The organization
support of law observance and law or improved laws. You also can
PROGRAM.
was founded in 1855. during the
The 8SU Circle K Club will enforcement.
. help ensure passage of good laws
Industrial Revolution, in London.
hold a reorganization meeting on
3. To foster respect for law by knowing the qualifications of
This program involves. 12
when a group of church women Thursday, April 18. at 7:00 pili in and understanding of its essential candidates seeking public office
students ·to be chosen from .
decided something had 10 he done the SUB Owyhee Room.
place in the life of every citizen of and by supporting' thosc'-besl
Idaho's colleges and uniV1!rSities
to
improve
the deplorable
the United States.
qualified to represent the people
and it is designed to provide the
working and living conditions of
Circle K. which is sponsorcd by
As responsible cilizens w~ too in your distrkt.
student with a meaningful, and
young women factory workers. Kiwanis International; is a college can help to 'Make better laws' by
educational
experience while
working for state government
Throughout its 119·ycar history. service club for mcn and women., becoming informed ahout vital
Watch for and participate in the
and pay them for. their work.
the. YWCA h<ls worked asa
It
provides
students
<In issues facing the country, by "I,.aw Day" activities at BSU May
Students will be assigned to.
positivc agent for .change, to opportunity
,to c,iuich their examining various ways social I. 1974.
some area of· their personal
improvc the qualily of lifc for all c cll,l ~gG,
c x.pe nen ce
~y change can bc effected througil
For
further
information
interest in one of the various
petiplc, parlicUlatly. wumen and-' parllcipatlllg .... IlI. - ... ~QIlhw!~I!!l-·-111t~·law.-und bylmpportingthcsc,.cunlact
_the ASBSU_ .offif:.c.o!_
..·statedepertments-Iocated--in
_.girls. The Boise YWCA' was can~pusand
comJ1lulllty service efforts toward improvcmenis.
phone 385·1440.
:'
Boise.
. The Intern program is for two
c1wrtered in I C) I O.
proJccts ...

Adult Basic
Education program

80x of lice 10 open lor

'A souY

L-k
I eprII A -I
I 18.

May 1 set aside for 'Law', Da·y·'

BSU Circle K

to reorgan ize

How to recognize and cope
with
emergencies
requiring
medical help will be discussed at
the Family Day Care Setllinar,
Tuesday, (April 23) 7:30 pm, at
the YWCf(. Dr. Donald Sinkey,
emergency room physician at St.

I,.

Everyonc who is interested in
participating
in Circle K is'
encouraged to allend the meeting
April 18. Those who cannot
allen~ ..the meeting but arc still
interested in the organization
should
contact
the Student
Activities Ofl1ce.

VOTE
OUTSTANDING
EDUCATOR
WED.· APRIL 17, THURS.-

months

Your roommate
has a $2,000 stereo
and four Donny
.Osmond albums.
•.•.

•• _,.

.• ..:...-.---.

'--'-'-'-~C'-'---'

-

------

••-

--

.\

year
is
• JULV

•••. -.---.-

$500 stipends are available
for eaCh internship: Tnlddition.
academic aedits Can be
arranged.
Application for the program
should be made to: "
O.E. ChIlb8rg, Director
. Department
of
AdmlniStnrtive Services
Statehouse
Boise, 1083720

All applications should be
subinitted
by May 1, 1974.
Selections will be made MayS, .
1974. In the
letter
of·
1--'iPiilICitliiii;j)lease .Include why
you, wantt(\ be In the.program.

FROM 9:00~3:00
IN THE S.U.B. AND'LIBRARY

this

__
.._31,1974._

.You owe yourself an Ol)r.
APRIL 18

and

scheduled tOr JUNE'3

Olympia Blowlno~ompany, Olympia. Washinolon~OlY'
All O.IVmpia GmPIIIS.~re

rGc\lclabl~

.

0

'sPlcJtlc

prOgram ... In which
~ I~eci.
'•

you.would

penonal'

resume and ~

! ."
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-All you·have

to do is ask

Facts on AthleticB
.'
.....by. Katrina BrQ'o'I/!'.

--

April 18,.]974

News

Money-for
new
programs,
faculty,
salaries"scholarships,'
etc.-is
in short supply on the
BSU campus 'this spring, There
just isn't, enough togo around,
and thehave-nots are beginning to'
" point a suspicious finger at the
haves. The Athletic Department
has been receiving a growing
amount
of
criticism
lately"
probably because it spends over
$200.000
on one phase .....of its
program-football,----~Though this isolated figure does
indeed sound high, it is revenue
from football,
basketball,
the
Bronco Athletic Association, and
student fees which supports the
athletic program, and not money
from the instructional
budget.
-According
to
Roger
Green.
Vice-President
for
Financial
A I' fa irs, ,
the
0 n I y
state-appropriated money spent in
inter-colleglate
athletics
is for
salaries: S 162,170 for 15 people,
including the athletic directors,
coaches and secretaries.
BSlfs
total salary budget is about $6
m.illiu,n._ .... __=.... .__.. __. ,__ .
...----- .., ,_.B'olse :Slate adllWly spends less
appropriat.ed
money than either
Idaho State University (S33S.000)
or the
University
of Idaho
($274.000). When the State Board
of Education ruled this year lhat
all three universities must spend
'an·equai amount on football, both
ISU and the U of 1 were forced to
ask the state for more -money 10
support
their athletic program.
ISU
President
Davis
even
indicated that at the May Board
meeting
he is going to ask.

i,mo,;"" '" ;"""" ""'<D'

u·dg et pu bl.icin-'.or m ati on
. ·-·---...-ifji--·.---'.··'- .... -IlIIiIIiIiiiIilll-.-

fees 10 help fund athletics,
the
boosters
are
influential
ESTIMATED BUDGET FOR ATHLETIC DEP~RTMENT
The'BSU student is paying the' people,
arid,
their,:
injli~1
same athletic fee-$18as he was involvement
with the athletic
ESllMATED REVENUE
in 1967.68.'
But 'because
of program often has benefits I'm the
t I' '
SI92,780
inflation, the fee is now buying entire university,
-,;~~t~II:::nue.
.
,~.
~
U~rl~l
__
"
only 2/3 of what it did then,
The
mOllc},"--geireratcd
by
basketball revenue
26,500
according
to Ron Stephenson,'
football and basketball is not used
bronco athletic association
79,500
Assistant Athletic Director.exclusivelyforlhese,
t~vII_sJlort_s,
other gener.J1-re~enue- .. - '----c -.. 48,900.,.Stephenson said the athletic fee but supports an expanding minor
~()l\c,;s,~i()IIS
6,500
has become a less significant item sports program, as well as th e BSlJ
........
~:tadJIJlllllpera
tions
.
in the budget as gate receipts have marching-band.
Because the Big
increased.
While the S I X fee Skv Conference
and the State
comprised
54~;, of the total Board' of Education
regular c
athletic budget in 1970.71. it now expenditures
in. both basketball
yields less than 40'7;. of the and football, the only increase ill
operating
revenue.
When
the the budgets of these two prugrums
ESIIM HEll ExpENSES
upper deck is added
to the next year will be an adjustment
S H,700
stadium maintenance
stadium,
income
from
gate for inflation. BSU already spends
82,865
administration
receipts will be even higher.
a larger portion of its athletic
222,336
football
budget on minor sports than the
69,014
basketball
Tl ie
I
other
two universities,
and is
Athletic
Department
21,5JI
baseball
makes about S 16,000 by renting planning
to make
substantial
26,730
track
the
stadium
to
the
Boise increases
in 'lifetime'
sports
17,5S1
wrestling
independent
School
District .. budgets,
like golf and skiing.
6,766
tennk
which uses it for high school S 15,000 will be spent next year
10,966
skiing
football games. Game guarantees
on women's athletics,
3,9H3
golf
are also computed in the football
The BSLi Athletic Department
administrative
assistant
12.000
revenue figure. When the Broncos has been making a profi: for
operating reserve
play a game at another school, several years. and Green said this
thev arc 'uuarantced'
a certain surplus has been invested. The
percentage ~Ithe gate receipts, As interest income from th,' invested
..~.~.~I_e.~i~~}L~Il.:.~,!!selLiJUJ.le_~p~ll.t.!>
__s~rpl~~_duesJh~t,~"bal:~
iiI. tile
world, it is able to command;I
AthletiC Departmenl,
bUI mto
11t<, hll"gt'1 "rllll""
IIth'I'" 1\:<11 pr"l'ar",i
by ' ..1"" \'/III/h, Arhl.'lin
larger share of the gate receipts.
BSlJ's
general
. budget,
:llId IJin"'lor all" U"n SI .."h"/Il"n.
AHllIllllr ,.lrl,h'ric
Dir,'dor,
ar Ih..
'1,llIe\'
frolll
bousler
benents
the entllC university,
hegilllling ,,/ /;, ..al .I"'lIr /')73·/./
/J"rh r"I"'l/1/1' allti cx{rell,ilrllrrs /1/
organi/ati:JI1s
likc thc Bronco Abuut S.l(,.tJ{~1 of the 1973·7·1
.•<llIlt' IIr,'al I'\' .... ni Ih,· amolillt, .ihowlI hal' aCI'II,"ill.l: ro Srl'fJh"II~''''
Athletic Assol:iation alsu helps tu surplus will be used to build fuur
bill ,1111 hwll:t'l """f g/l'1' a .':o"d illt/warioll ol
<1I/WIlfI/Jol t/ol/an
keep
thc
expenditure
of new tennis cuurts. CunstllJl:tion
.\,,<'lIt IIlId rt'n'/I't'" by rh,' Arhll'ric {)"l'arlmfllf.
"JrilllQ.r"t/ bll"g,'1
applllpriated monev down. Barnes on these will begin after the 1117.1 J"r 1')7-1.75 willII\' clJmph'r,'" in a[,o/ll rwo I\'l'('kt, anti I\'i/l ht' a mafl ..,
was crilici/ed at itlC April State football seasun is o\':r.
o/pllblic ,.'mrd.

--=-,B..:~~~
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B .ley ceo
I s a Ie
t
"r I 3
day s
',,~

l3o.Hd lif LbcJli"" me.:ti";:' f'ii selliri'g seasM
tickets
on -, Ihe
50-yard
line
for $500,
bUI
Stephenson saId Ihis al:tually saves
the university about $80,000. In ,
addition,
bOlh Stephenson.
and
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'STREAKER'S BALL
,Frid'a~ Apri I 19

I

I
I

THUR5.FRL.SAT

It

You'll

t
t

get

reg. $61.98 now S56,88
Men's'and women's styles In
26" 3·speed bikes. Front
and rear caliper brakes.
Chrome plated steel fenders.

$1.50 ADMISSION

t
t
t

.
DOWNTO~N

,,
,
t

t
t

t
t

10

save"$9

reg, S74.98 now $65.88
Men's 26" 10·speed bike
with dual levered front
and rear caliper hand
brakes.

,Je
10:00)

t

AIIlIIIIIIl....
..,

save $5

8:00 - 9:00
2 FOR t

CASH PRIZES TO FIRST STREAKER AND
STREAKER WITH THE BEST COSTUME
(Streak at your ownriskllO
(AFTER

t

.

10

- 1:00

HAPPY HOUR

--tt

•
$5and
$10 savings
on a II women's
an,d
men's speed
bik es

RI~'

NICK'S SHOE STORE'

Mardi
Gras
DANCE TO AVENUE B

-

t

GrealC~nice ' !
forlbe Greal !
·Ooldnnrs I

; . ,8:00
25(Beer

....

save $1010: t
reg. $84.98 now $74.88
Men's 27" to-splld bike
has fro nt I nd rllr center
pull cellper hln~brlkes
with dUll levers.

Penney:

WE KNOW WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR.
BOISE. OPEN MON. & FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M. OTHER DAYS

"
9130 'TIL 5130.

t
t

e,

~~~~--------------------

,

,

'Arts and. Uving

April 18, 1914 .'
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The Exorcist:· worst-:rri' vulgarity

I

I

by John Elliott

TlIE' EXORCIST,

directed by
William Friedkin, is pcrhaps'the~.
best
combination
of Gothic
horror, Medieval superstition,
and
gross. vulgMily to be pJ!!Ced.jl! iI
movie since 'Edison
invented the
~basic tools of the trade. Though
the technical achievements
of this
.,~ IITilfaTc-disliilgljishcU-;-1I1e-5objccl-"i11e
mailer wilh which they deal is
SlIJllewhaLquestionabJe.NotonJy
questionable in terms of taste bUI
.
ble i
d I
.I
questiona
e m areas ea ing WIt I
d
I
et ilcs, morals.
an
persona I
<I<
....
convictions,
.
The film media is a powerfully
suggestive agent, and when a film
with
such
power
as TilE
EXORCIST is released there are
certain
dangers that should be
considered.
II is somewhat
like
throwing a rock into the middle
Ill' a calm lake and watching the
ripples: these ripples can have
adverse effects upon the shore,
the fish and iite lake itself.
The main power of the 111mlies
in its script, rather than in its
visual atrodties
of vileness and
vill1cn.:e. The literary de\;ces of
despair
and faith arc evident
throughout
the film. LInder the
dire~tion-'of
hiedkin;
these

elements were subtly handled and'
masterfully
executed
in such' a
way that more concentration had
to'OO exerted
if one were to
follow what was happening in the
plulline.
.
Catholic ethics and liturgy were
. d' . ilL_a .. 1"mute d area.
examme
Howeve~, what was shown during
-exorCism'sceiie-lc-rllilclO-girJ
believe Illat wehadreturnel
to
the days of the .Inqulstuonand ..
'these
valliant
priests
were'
missionaries
sent to retrieve the
afflicted
child from a medieval
pageant.wagon's Hellmouth.
The main tragedy of this movie
is the 111m's treatment
of the
medical
pr of'e ssion,
'I"he
psychological
trade in particular.
Science
is again
shown
as
inc ff ect u al ,
whose
major
instruments
fall into the category
of refined torture chambers. One
almost waltcd'ro see if they were
going to produce leeches 10 bleed
the poor afflicted child.
The most effective job of acting
in the film was that of the devil's
voice. Linda Blair. who rel'ejved
an academy award nominal ion for
this 111m. spoke fewer than a
hundred lines in the cntire film.
Thc voil't' of Ihe devil was

j

provided
by veteran
actress,
Mercedes : Mi.£ambridge,_",h()=iL
now in the process of- bringing
charges against the . studio who
produced this film for noj being
mentioned in the credits.

I

._.,-------j

~

j
-

j
j

~

j

The makeup

used on the lillie

J

I

•.. Regan. .should . be .. given
special comment.
Not since the
first Frankenstein
movie in the
early 1930's has a movie used
such horror-rifle
makeup.
The
vileness portrayed
in the child's
face, made
possible. by her
makeup, was indeed frightening.
If you have a good grip on
reality,
and
enjoy
a highly
shocking
experience
THE
EXORCIST is a good movie 10
see. If you arc a lillie weak-kneed
and your mind tends to get deeply
Involved in what it is Witnessing,
then may lsuggest TUE GREAT
GATSBY.
Truly
the
most
controversial
film since WUO'S
A FRA I D
OF
VI RGINIA
\VOOlFE.
TilE EXORCIST is a
new milestone
in lIollywood
perpetrations.
and deserves this
year's award for the Worsl
Bad·Taste and Gross Vulgarity.

Jeane Dixon, reknowncd psychic, will lecture ill the BSU Hallroom,
April 22 at 8:00. Authoress of several best sellers, she is best known for
her predictions dealing with the Watergate Scandal, the Kennedy
assasilli1tiolls, alld the
re·c!ectitlll
ilf
Nixon.
Amollg
other
accomplishmellts, she lias 1"011 tIre Illtematic)//ali. 1::II/(1IItAward, the
I.oreto Award, alld the Sixth ..11/111101
11'011/('/1 of the World Award. Sill'
lias also beell lIamed to the "Twell1l' most Admired MJllrell ill tIre
World" list alld rated third Oil tile pc',ll of tile TlI't'IIlY Most Admired
in . Americal/s. Boise State stlldellTs lI'ill hal'e Ille /irst clrallee at seatillg.'/O
see Mrs. Dixon.il they aml'e betll'eell 7:25 alld 7:45.

Johnny Lister talks of occult, reincarnation, astrology
Johnny
Lister,
nationally
re.:ogniled astrologer, has recently
heen
invited
Itl address
the
Theosophical
Society
in New
York. lie will he appearing wilh
I'wchic Jcane Dixon at BStJ April
at a leception given in their
honOl after Mrs., Dixpn's kcture.

2i,

ARBITER:
Johnny,
what is
lhe
difference
between
the
psychi.: and the astrologer?
LISTER: An
aSlrologer
is
Judging
purdy
from
the
r.:I:llillllShips
of
the
plancr's
positions.
IIc nnds currel;llillns
prcci~Jy'al1d mathernatkaJly
wilh
qualities or situalions.
Anyone
position llf
plane I is a symhol
for a vast number of qualities and
events. The astrologer can be very
exact
in a psychological
or

a

psychiatric scnse, hUI he has lillie
indication
of what will a~tuall\'
happcn in a partkular
even!. 1\
psychic operates from an exactly
opposite
position.
The psychic
can tell a .great deal about an
event. hut often has a hard time
in lerpreling . it. Some psychks,
like Jeane Dixon !-oct many of
their messages in symbols.
ARBITER:
What do you mcan
hy symbols?
LISTER:
For
exalllp!l'.
the
White 1I0use could indil'ate the
Prcsident.
So hl'r symbols
also
require
corr,eet
interpretation.
They can lell you where you arc
headed if you continue in your
present
paths;
whereas
the
astrologer
can· he especially
hcll,ful
in enahling
you
to
understand
how your
unique

qualitics
would fil into various
future plans. Consequcntly
an
aSlrtlloger and a psychic can add
depth tll undcrstanding.
Much of
who' YllU ale now depends on
what you have b ...cn he fore .
ARBITER:
What
vou
have
!It:en before?
.
LISTER; Yes. what YIIU have
been in a preVious life.
ARBITER: ('an you gin' me
an example'!
LISTER: Ycs. II is much Ihe
same as whal you have done in
this life. lei us say that what Yl1U
did as a junior builds a foundation
of what your perfllrmance
as a
scnior will he. What you al': doing
in this Iifctime is huill on how
you solved problems in previous
lifetimes.
If
you
Ilunked
beginning
math in a previllus
lifetime. yuu will haw :1 harder
time
with
calculus
in
Ihis
lifetime .. The knowledgc psychic
Can gain about your preVious life
can help shed light on this life.
ARBITER:
What
docs
the
astrological wheel represent?
LISTER:
The
astrological
wheel represcnts
the totality of
the evolved soul. In anyone
life

"'e will possess only-a
small
fraction of all these qualitics. We
must focus· strongly
on those
qualities
we possess and learn
both the positive and negative
uses of them. We will also learn
that no one sign alone will do lhe
job: we necd the qualities of all of
thcm 10 evolve III a stale of
perfection.
ARBITER:
Is it possible ttl
rcach perfection in this life?
LISTER:
It is not possible to
reach perfection
in ANY few
Iifetimcs. But. a!Sll carth·living is.
I feel. a comparatively
low stage
of evolution.

understand what makes us and the
rest of the world tick, and shows
us how we relate 10 what is going
on.

ARBITER:
Uow do you think
the psychk
sciences arc Ilt:ing
accepted?
Do you think any
people
of credencc
believe in
them?
LISTER: Ten years ago very
few people accepted the'psychic:
today it is ac.:epted by men who
have walked on the moon. The
occult,
I use this word as an
all-encompassing
word
which
could include both psychics and
astrology, can be as helpful as an
owner's manual for a new piecl' of
machinery.
It enables
liS
to

Camper's

and
Hiker's
Headquarters
En\~r[k!nc'V

Sf,:.),Kf· BIJn"-.t>ts

Gold paos. D'M
MUll·tUbe

Tpots

Dl'hydr"h'd
Dacroo
Surplus

B"9S

$ 1.49 Up
& C Ratloos

roods

SI ·plog Bags

II H,',,'s

M"'i Rue.

$1.88

t dJ,"d SI''o'pH'g

0

S"c's

$2.49

Alul11 Fr,,1l1l'

P"c, $3.88

BACKPACKERS
f,IIL'd SI''<'!Jlog Bags

Down
Bad.

F'alllt's

& Up

$3.88

WOOL CPO STYLE SHIRTS
$ 7.88 to $ 1O.9!>
N.wV Stylt· p,,·o.lts..
GI

r ield

$14.9!J

Up

$!i.9!:>

Jar'''ls

Wool "n,,·" J.lC'ets..

$2.9!:>

F1'lIlonl PI",d Sl\lrts..

$5.88

Wool Air Forei' OVt~rn\,lts $2.H5
Lnath.-r
Boots.

Everybody in
.a termpopers.

ter~pQperS .

Quality, Originality Security
$2.75 por pago

.

SEND NOW FOR LATEST CATALOG.
ENCLOSE
TO COVER RETURN POST~GE

Huurs:

ESSAY SERVlCES

J.ltC"'!s $15.88

BI"c~

Ri;f::y~b:s~=ks
~.Byzantine.

p'.

WORK CLOTHES
F"ttgu,,,

..

Afti" Cloth,- •

SEAFARER
BIt,,-

PANTS

n.,1lI111 Ht,lI·hollolll

PIlots

S7.49 to $7.S11
Surplus Woo, f'ilfllS .. " ... S3.1111 . $6.0ll
NilVV 13 Outttlll

You owe )'Ourself an Ol)r.

$13.88
$12.88

uSf'd - S&,{l!;

BI'II11othll1\$

llt"" .. $ll,m,

.

67 Spadinll Avcnue, Sullo 105
Toronto, Ontario, canada
Tolephone: (416) 366·6549

(s

Bomb,',

Villt Naill Bo,It

$2.00

Mon,Frl 12 noon· 8 p.m.; Sat 12 noon' 6 p.m,

Lon'
GI, Nt

'.Our resailrch material
sold for rCSIIarch 3ssistllncconly.
.
not 9S 8 f.lnlshed product for acadomlc credit
,

o
Olympll D,owlno Company. Olympil. Wuttlnolon
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.The Lord .....orks in strange ways
and Rev .. Moon is one of the
strangesLH.Lc·
Mcncken"would
have loved Moon's
appearance
here.
Boobus
Americanus,
his
favorite species of mankind was
present in all ilS glory. BUI judging
from the slick prescntation
of tl.e
evening il appears that Boobus
Americanus
now
sleeps
wilh
Madison Avenue, Takt: a lillIe bil
of that old-time religion, dress it
up in a luxedo, and you have the
Rev. Sun what's·his-name
Moon,
wowing the local yokels with his
one world whammy.
The evening begins with a few
of the old time favorites of the
choir sel (no requests allowed).
This is followed by lhe reading of
tel~grallls
supporting
SUll5hine
and
company.
Senators·
Uumphrey,
Fulbright
and Helm
were this evening's telegraphees_
It·s nol surprising
that thesc
particular senators should support
Ml. Moun. Humphrey will kiss thc
ass of anyone old enoughl to votc,
F ulhright somehow
man:lgcs to
offcnd
cverybody,
and
Helm
usually doesn't know on Monday
what he will believc on Tucsday.
Finally thc Rev. Moon gives his
pitch, hut an added surprise! An
interpretor!
SUll5hine
doesn't
speak English. So we sit and listen
to first onc, Ihcn the uther, tell us
the word. Sort of like a Chee,h
and Chong album, I'd wanted to
lalk
wilh Sunshine,
hut
his
Charley McCarthy hasn't scen the
Lord (much less gone up on a
moun lain and talked with him) so
I let the opportunity
pass by. I
wonder if the Lord spokc Korean'?
The show goes on and I g1ancc
al the audience
listcning 'with
V'Jrious degrees of allentiveness,
It's· hard to say what sort of
persons carne out 10 hear about
lhe "new fuiurc" of Christianity.
There's not a greal deal happcning
011 a Thunday
night on campus,
so those students without tests on
Friday morning wandered in and
out. There also seemed to be a
few represenlatives
of Boise's
more
eSlabllshed
churches
in
allendance,
This is the rather
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Choir is scheduled to perform at
BSU in the Music Auditorium,
Friday
April
19 during
the
concert
class, 12:40 - 1:30 prn,
Therelsnoudrmsslonfee.
"The Telephone", a one-act
opera by Gian-Carlo Menulli Was
self-directed and sung by Sue
Nichols and Jim Dobson atfhe
Concert Class, Friday, April I ~ in
the BSU Musk Auditorium,
The
whimsical musical prllposal was
well dunc and warmly applauded,
The '. Mcistcrsin~er~
sang - five
sckctiollS
with Will Ellioll a~
Dire~tor.
I wa~ paIli~ularly
impresst:d with "Saul" whi..:h w;;
""rr:tlt'd hy Dnn W:!!kul' !'Jd:ed

~

-- - _

...

.......

by choral humming and singing, It
was very distinctive
and most
appropriate for Holy Week.
April 24, Wednt'1daYlu
8:15
pm, Darlene Meyer, pianist will
present her "senior recital," in the
HSU Music Auditorium,
P:llrkia
Bcrg, mezzo-soprano
and
a full-time
music
major"
studying under Catherine Ellioll
will appear on thc same program.
Patri,i:l will perform :I Schumann
slln~ ~ycle enlitled "Fraucnliebe
uud Lt:heu" IWllmau's Life and
Ime).
,\I"u l.udwig .....ill be the
aQ:olllpallis t.

Symphony
Morrissey

J:I'~~~

'.

.
.
MONDAY, APRIL 22
12:40 pm - SMENC Meeting,
.
Clearwater SUB
by Frances
Brow n
8:00 pm - Jeanne Dixon Lecture,
Ballroom SUB
Margaret Best, Boise flutist and
9:30 pm - Jeanne Dixon Reception, University of Idaho student, won
Nez Perce SUB
the ldaho Federation
of MusicClubs' trust fund scholarship of
TUESDAY,APRIL 23
$750 at auditions held April 6·7
3:00
pm
Federal Career at BSU. Margaret is the daughter
ATURDAY.APRIL 20
8:30 am - RA/ARA Selection Opportunities SBA Lecture. Blij Four of the John Bests, 3716 Camas
Process MetJting, Owvnee, Bannock, SUB
and is a former BSU student,
aribou, N"l Perce. Minidoka, Teton
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
Steven
Cloth.
pianist,
BSLJ
UB
8 30 ern - AnnuJI Band Fesuvat. student
9:00 am - Goa Tournament:
and sun of Mr. and Mrs.
(students, tacully); Eagle Hills Galt Ballroom SUB
Ale~ Gloth,
-11\4-1 Crcsthavcn
8 00 p;n - BSU J;L! E"sembi"
Course
Circlc,
was
:I
nr~t
place ',winner
8 00 dm - Educdtional Secreta"dl ,Concert. B,,"room SUB
and won a '5300 award.
8,15
pin - Sen!!.)r Rt-'CIUI, Ddrlf'nl'!
Cont .. B"IIroom SUB
M t'y er •
Pdtrlt,:td
t::kf(j,
~...1lJ5;C
The Idaho
St:lte University
, 8 15 om - "C051 Fan Tull'· ... c: of I
.4.udiwrlwn
iJ~"t'tf Autl,rOl IU!J.
curKer! dlOir is tllurin~ sllulhl'rn
Idal\() the week of April 15. Thc

by David

'""'9~~~

"";)"",1"",,,,

r'":'''''''d~.,''C''!J<'''''

::!~~o~:~:~::;~~""O";~"'"
Mjrga ret Best Wins stlp en disenl.or reel -t a'I .t 0 b e pres,.en t e d.

BSU

library-extended
hours
in 8:00
Idaho <lin
ConI=-cmrteulumSupervision"
.. Big FourSUB
12:40 pm - ISU Concert Choir,
Music Auditorium
8:00 pm - Foreign Film "Fellini's
Romo", LA 106
8: 15 pm _ BSU C'ommunity
Symphony, Music Auditorium
8: 15 pm - "Cosi Fan TUlle", CoIl
Jewell Auditorium

il~

~;':~\e:::e~-

CALENDAR

THURSDAY, APRIL 18
'SUNDAY.APRIL.;Z1
4:00 pm - l nternat'I Student
10:00 am-l0:00
pm
BSU
Cornrn, Meeling, Minidoka SUB
Library-extended hours
7:00 pm - Circle K Reorganization
2:00 pm - Mike Hanley Autograph
......-" Meeting;QWVjjooStiEt"--·'--'-"---"Session;~oiS8'Publid::ibr'a,..,..-"---7:30 pm'-=-ZeroPc:,p~lation Growth
8:00 pm - "The Greduate"; Big

7:30
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Arts and Living

'fight than switd.'
crowd. And
then, or course, therc arc THE
BELIEVERS.
T .....o of whom, :It
by Frances
Brown
senior music stude/lts 10 perform
last wunl, spoke English without
The Boise State
University
with
Ihe Sympllll/l,y\
Spring
an
accent.
The
rCl1l:Jining Community
Symphony'
is Concert. lie is also a guitarisl and
. Moonmen
seemed ·to
be the' 's.:hedulcd tll plirform thcSpri'ng-leaches
a number of sllJdcn15 in

Concert

faithful, follOWing Moon all over
the world.
Finally Sunshine seems to be
finishing.
People
look a bit
relieved because it's gelling darn
hOI in the room and everyone can
see the "no smoking" .sign. I've
decided to finish this review of
the Thursday Circus becausc one
of Moon's Goons is trying to look
over my shoulder and see what I
have been wriling_ Ue's bigger
than I and I don't trust people
with that fanatic gleam in their
eyes.
All in all it's an evening well
spent. If I'd stayed home I would
have only walched Dragnet.

CorKer! of the JHlh se:lsun on
Friday, April 19, in the Music
Auditorium
at 1\:15 pm, John II,
Best is the Conductor.
Featuring Glen Grant, lenor, in
two arias with orchestra,
Ihe
program will include a premiere of
a
new
work
"Symphonic
Movemenls for Orchestra"
by Dr.
SY
Bra n don,
visiling
Composer'in.Residence.
The new
opus is dedicated
10 the
BSU
Communily Symphony.
Soloist Glen Grant is a junior
'music major al BSU and is a voice
studenl
of William K. Taylor.
Grant's tenor voice was chosen by'
annual audiliom
for junior and

"PLEASE HELP
MAKE NEXT WEEK
THE BIGGEST OF
MY CAREER:'
The brewers of Budweiser, in cooperation with ABC Radio, asked me to
remind you that April 22·27 is National
College" Pitch Inl", Week.
All week, all over America, students
like you will be filling up litter cans
like me.
, If there's an. official 41 Pitch In!" Week
program in your campus community,
join up, If there isn't, you can still
IJUpportthe national effort, Just pick
up any litter in your path next week
and bring it to me.
Thanks,
see you
then,

to

on April

19

this field.
The Spling ('ull~cll i3 .I part of
the Music Department's
"Student
Enscmble
Serks."

Student ensemble ser.-es
concert shows Apr-II '1"6"

Boise Slate University's
Music
Department
will presc/ll anoth.H
concert in the "Student Ensemble
Series" Tuesday, April 16'at II: IS
pm. The BSU Percussion Emct~e
a nd
Key board
Percussion'
Ensemble will present their annual
spring
concert
in the Music
Auditorium,
under Ihe dire,tion
uf Dr. John Baldwin.
.
The cleven-member
percu ...,ion
ensemble will open lhe program
Wilh Bencriscullo's
"Rondeau for
Percussion"
to be followed
hy
Carlm Chavcl percus.'ion classic

"Toccala for PercuS1ion."
Featured in the progr'lm will
be trumpet soloist Barbara Wertz
and clarinet
Sul""l
Dave Hill
playing
Surinach's
"Ritmo
Jondo"
and drummer
Patrick
Kurdy and alto sax player Kevin
Chase playing "fantasy
Duo" by
lIupkins.
The Percussion
Ensemble will
abo play Arthur Lauer's "No Two
Crystals
Alike"
a composition
featuring
keyhoard
instruments
augmenled
by electric bass and
guilar.
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University
dual meet

Sports

:i:te8:~: S:a~~
~nApril20 GolftealJl(gOlstli"\LeGrallde

The University of Nevada Reno Woolsey, and Sam Jenkins Won
__ -'Lack and Held team brings ils-32 the race with a time of 41.1 and
..--straig!1I dual meet win record to Jeff Schroeder captured the high
Boise State- University's Bronco jump with a 6·8~ effort.
<> Stadium Saturday momilijf.:April
LongjumperKen Carter leaped
20.
.
24·2~ -and triple jumper Gerry
- The meet' will begin with the Bell jumped'TJ.Riffi·
to set ,8
field events starling at 10:30 a.m, . school and new Canadian record,
--and
the steeplechase will start the .Bell is a seniof from Calgary,
track events at II a.m, There will Alberta, Canada..
.
be an admission charge for all
"I was very happy ~ith most of
except Boise State students.
out ~rformance aganrst Weber
Boise State with a 3·1 duel State, commented coach Jacoby.
meet record after its 10Q.S3 win "I am still concerned with our
last weekend over Weber State.~ept~
,!n the shot, discus and
will· be facing some very uough Javelin, -he-added.
compel ition according 10 Bronco
"We will have to work very
coach Ed Jacob}'.
-~
hard and get great efforts from
"IheWol! Pack have three team everyone if we are to beat
members -who hold foreign Nevada-Reno
and break their
national records. Three-miler Hans unbeaten streak," Jac~b~ said..
Menet is the Norwegian national
A d~ubtful par~lclpant III
champion ill that event and has a Saturday s meet
IS
Bronc.o
bes~ lime this year of 14:07. distance ace Bob Walker who IS
Chrislian
Flogstad.
anolher . nursing a leg injury. If he does not
Norwegian
is his countries run, the slack will be taken up in
champion in the triple jump and the three mile...by Jim Bonnell
has a 52·f\ to his credit this who turned
in a 14:20.2
scason. The Ihird champion is performance last week and earned
hanian fred Asscf in the long praise from coach Jacoby, Dave
jump. His besl effort this season is LOckman,
who
ran
the
24·M.
steeplechase. in a time of 9:58.8
Buise Stale is coming off against Weber Slate, will be the
another school breaking efforl.ln Broncos'top entry in. that event.
lhe Weber Slate duel,lhe
Bests' from each school and
8ronco's set four new school marks: Shot- Larry David. BSU,
recurds. The 440 relay of Karl
534; Doug Smith, UNR. 47·7;
Bartell,!<,ell
Carter.
Rollie Steeplechase-Hans Menet. UNR,
e

',--

9:25.0; Dave. Lockman,--BSU,
. Aftertakinglithirdptace-finish._head
coach Mike Montgomely. "I
9:58.0; 440 relay-:-BS~, 4L1;
in their own B'ronCo Invitational-was::--disappuirite<!,with our finish
uNR. 42.2; High jump"':Jeff
last week. BoiSe State's golf team-at the Bronco Invitationa], but the
Schroeder, BgU, 6.g~iloe :ryler,
'will pack its bags and head for weather was very cold and wiJidy:--UNR; 6.5;· One' mile-Domingo
LaGrande,
Oregon and the It wa.s~atribute to all the golfers .'
Tebadulza, 4: 11.0; Jim Bonnell,
Ore-Idaho tournament Thursday that they flnishedln that horrible BSU.4: 18; ..120---yard--;-hlgh-----and Friday, April 11·12..·
'.
weather." "We were consistant,
hurdles-Bernle
.Juarez. UNR.
,
."---~--~---but-didtft'have-'anyone'shool-very--~
14.1; Ken-Carter."
14.3;
'Some other teams expected to low,': he added.
.
Javelin-John Koch, UNR. 231.{); compete at the Ore-Ida include
Competing ,for' the Broncos at
Glenn Sparb,--BSU, 187:0;Po!l:
the College of Idaho. Eastern·the
Ore-ldaho-r wlll be Ricli
Vault-Don DeMosthenes, UNR,
Oregon and Treasure Valley."
Stanwood, Jeff Rodwell. Steve
16.1; Brad Glass BSU 14-6 and
"We are looking forward to the Farris, Keith.
Ayres, Tom
Sian Andrew BSUI4-0.
tournament," commented.Bronco. Williamson and Don Towery ...
440-Lar';
Sta:k, BSU, 485;'
Bruse Williams, UNR.' 49.8;
IOO-Sam -Jenkins-and
Klul
Bartell, BSU,9.5; Jim Eardley,
UNR
9.9'
880-H6ward
Hockenberry ;nd Dan Knighton
BSU, I :53.8; Terry Irnbert, UNR:
I :55.0; Long Jump-Christian
Rogstad, UNR, 24.10 and Fred
Assef, UNR,24-8;
Ken Carter,
BSU, 24.2~; 440 inlermediate
hurdles-Mike Bennell. BSU, 53.9
and Rollie Woolsey, BSU, 54.7;
Bruce Williams, UNR, 56.0;'
220-Sam Jenkins. BSU, 21.3;
Hillary Spencer. UNR, 22.8;
Discus-Henry
Mago,
BSU;
164.lm,,; Joe Tyler. UNR, 145;
Three mile-Hans Menet. UNR.
14:07; -'Jim
Bonnell,
BSU,
14:20.2; Triple jump-Christian
Flogstad, UNR. 52·8; Gerry Bell,
OlympIa BreWing Company. Olympia, WaShington
·OLY·"
BSU. 51·1016; Mile Relay-BSU,
All Olympia emptIes are recyclable
3: 18.0; UNR. 3:22.0.

".

..

aso,

The fi~st.thing your

Geology prof "says
.is,ttNow I assume
you all have a .
working knowledge
of Calculus!'

...

You owe yourself an Ol~

.~~:::

.. '. .' ',. .},>::,. '-

.~.I~l'SSI'~l£I~7.;t>"

I

i
--""----.
,. . ~

6-string Lyle, folk guitar with
case. New, cherry wood, plastic
finish. $100. CaD Lynne' at
385'3588 .

.............. ~

RESWCHMATERIALS
ALL TOPICS
Wrlle or call for your up-to·d.le

IIIIII-order cal.lol of thousands of
outstand/III· researchp.pers. [ncr ..
CIRCLE K IS
NOT A GROCERY STORE

"

It's. collqe s.rvlc. ctub for
m.n .nd wom.n
.
Attend the reorg.nlutlon
melting ••..
Thursd.y, April 18
7:00 P.M. SUB Owyh .. Room FILM··

"'dllll.
WE ALSO DO

$ t.D0f.r ,.stlp.lId

CUSTOM·MADE RESEARCH

. CAMPUS RESEARCH"
1421 Wnell A"

WIIWfQ,R".I III

~

.1

~

.

Student Discount and
convenient Terms

Guitar lessons: Rock, folk, blues.
For information c3113764240.
Ted Bokich

-

TOM THUMB

1207 Broadway
PLAYSCHOOL_

MoneIIy throuWi Fridly. 7:00 to 6:00.
Drop-ins welcome. UOInIed personal

Just three blocks south
Bronco Stadium

of

~. 4 ~ocIcI from campus; ~317
Euclid 343-6314'"
. .....

(Salta III

(4011483-1150

02111 ..

•••• REFRESHMENTS

•
BOISE BLUE
HAS IT,
. Idaho'. lerg"t ieleetlon oL.
nglneerlng, drafting
. and crd .uppl....

art auppl .....

HYPLAR

Sawtooth·
.MOuntaineering

AND
LIQUITEXACRYLICS

. ROCK CLIMBING CLASSES
EVERY SATURDAY. LIMITED
TO 41
CALL 3?6~3731.

6200 ,AiIvltW Awinit
J4InUtall,. ".

IDAHO'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF THE LATEST STYLES AND
FASHIONS IN:
Bridal Gowns; Bridesmaid Dresses
Mother of Ihe Bride
.
Bridal Accessories
Men's Formal Wear
25 Styles and 15 Shirl colors
to choose form

....
~

'.'

..

4 ..............
---.~
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.
.Baseballersget
,

\Vilh the next varsity set nut
until April 26, the Boise Stale
baseball team will have plenty of
time to work out on the practice
field.' The next game for the
Bronco varsity will beApril 26 in
Lewiston
against
Lewis-Clark
State.
Boise State has a 14·14 season
recorll(24In-theUig
Skyr.aftcr a
full weekend, of baseball. They
took one game of a three-game
series with the Idaho Vandals and
then split a double-header
with
. Lewis-Clark.
Vaughn said. "WI.' are hilling
the ball and the pitching isn't that
bad bUI our defense has. been our
big problem. We haw a 101 of time
to work on our defense ... · he
added.
The Broncos' fielding is now
.939
compared
to
their
opponents'
.952. The team has
jacked-up its batting average and
is now hitting
.277 to their .
opponents' .272.
.
Senior
Karl
Benson,
frum
Pullman, WasIl.. is the leading

...
-.~ --'.-

--...,.

,

practice time~

hiller on the team whh a .341
average and he is followed.closely
by senior Gary Allen with .34Q.
i"I.teleading_pjtcher
isjunior 1'.1\11'

Levan\ihlhfaS-ilil-'ERA
~f 2.60
and a record of 2·3. Two pitchers
with four winsare Scull Hunsaker
and Nick Mitchell.
.

You toldvournew
roommate you dig,
B.B.King and he
thinks slie's great
too.
.
Youoweyourselfa~Ol~

--------------------------------------------1

;a-'~,.~~

INFLATION DEFLAlOR

BSU baseball tealll member works (JiltJelr game against Lewis-Clark.

I

J

I
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BIG BOY
®

c

FAMILY RESTAURANT

~----------------------------#
INFLA'IION DlRA'IO.

eouPOll

I

BREAKFA'ST COUPON

FREE
WITH EACH #2 BREAKFAST PURCHASED
Served 1il

.Two Eas, any style,
Hashed BrownPotatoes
French Toast.
Syrup and Butter.
BSU

11

Sale Amount
.
Credit...........•............................
TOIaI
D,ale& Initials
.

a.m.

only

IWitllCouponNo Substitutions)

!

Void after May S. 1974

------------------------------INRA'IION DI'LA'IO.

GOOD ANYTIME!

FREE

BIG BOY HAMBURGER COMBINATION
WITH EACH BIG BOY COMBINATION
PURCHASED ONE COUPON
Sale Amount

VETERANS, Job hunting got
you going around in CIRCLE
You say you've found out you need a little more to make
ends meet. That the GllJILLjust isn't enough to live off 0
and go 10 school tQ?
.
Well, in as much as a recent government survey says that
you aren't making as much as the WWII veteran, it doesn't
come as any surprise. And even though in congress there are
proposals to raise the benefits from 8-12';', and "maybe"
even throw in a cost of living hike, right now that's just so
much hot air.
f~~ati:o~~~;:~atii~·na

:~:~e :~e~p·B:i~:·~t~tl:ra~:lIC~~~~

Bureau would like to make a suggestion ... visit the office
(A 117.) Drop by and tell them what you can do. when you
can do it and how much. you do it for. Let them help you
l.he..lp... y.o.urse
..·.I.f·oc.o..m..e.illln.olDr.c.al
..I ..3.8S.".16
.. 64
... aon.d
..3.8.S0".161N6.S........

,....... "

... ,.._ ..............

_._ .......... __

...

..•~"' "'_,..."',

'"''

__ ..
;

COUPON #2

PER ORDER

(No Sub.tltute.)
BSU

Void rft., May 5. 1974

Credit :
Total
Dale&Initials

_

--------------------------~---_.

..
.
..
..

INFLA'IION DIFLA'IO. COUPON #3
IN1'RODUCT.Y Off"

SPAGHErrl DINNER~
ITALIAN STYLE
.

Reg. 1.95

$1 25

,

I

I

..

'

I

•
'""

........•

~

.•.. ".,." .. :~..

ONE COUPON PER ORDIR

BSU GOODONLy(NowaIDNubtIStlD'UA'y·S·), SUNDAYS

L~.=-:::::'==;'=

Void af'.,

cS,aeled'IAmt
Qunt

II

:........,

I

Total.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Dat.&lnltlals

..

_.',

·:.:::======_-:.-:.=====_-:...:,':::====--:::'-=-=;...

May 5, 1974
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